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Maine Department of Corrections - Capacity and Census
As of: 3/3/2014 7:10:46 AM SCCP = Spvsd Comm Confinmnt Prgrm// SM=Special Management and PC
CumbFemale 10 0 5 0 5 0
Total: 10 0 5 0 5 0
State Contracted Capacity in County Jails
Maine Correctional Center 78 6 76 0 2 6
SMRC 68 0 67 0 1 0
Total: 146 6 143 0 3 6
State Correctional Facility
Total Females (GP+SM) (excldng SCCP) 156 6 148 0 8 6
Total Females (excluding SCCP) 162 148 14
Capacity and Census - Female Prisoners
Kennebec 12 0 0 0 12 0
Maine Coast Regional Reentry 32 0 22 0 10 0
BridgeMale 25 0 17 0 8 0
CumbMale 20 0 19 0 1 0
Total: 89 0 58 0 31 0
State Contracted Capacity in County Jails
Bolduc Correctional Facility 217 0 212 0 5 0
Maine Correctional Center 538 46 561 37 -23 9
Charleston Correctional Facility 201 6 141 0 60 6
Maine State Prison 785 95 828 66 -43 29
Downeast Correctional Facility 149 7 143 0 6 7
Total: 1890 154 1885 103 5 51
State Correctional Facility
Total Males (GP+SM) (excldng SCCP) 1979 154 1943 103 36 51
Total Males (excluding SCCP) 2133 2046 87
Capacity and Census -- Male Prisoners
Budgeted Capacity Occupied Beds Available Beds
BdgtGP BdgtSM OccGP OccSM AvailGP AvailSM
2295 2194 101
Grand Total Budgtd Occupied Available
Female 13
Male 30
Total SCCP: 43
SCCP Occupied
44 354
GP Avail SM Avail PC Avail
Breakdown of Available Beds
